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Xiamen Telecom had started to implement the traditional comprehensive budget management 
since 2004. This achieved remarkable results in the implementation of management during these 
years. With the need for transformation,there have been some shortcomings and deficiencies in the 
budget management process, and increasingly unable to meet the needs of the competitive 
environment for accurate management. In the increasingly competitive telecom market, how to 
improve the operational efficiency and reduce operating costs is the focus of this year's competition 
in telecom enterprise. This article discusses the following three aspects of operation management 
in Xiamen Telecom  and construction activity-based comprehensive budget management 
system.Thus, it will enable us to find the direction of saving, controlling and improving the cost. 
So that it could realize a precise cost control and scientifically reasonable configuration of the 
resources. 
First, through analyzing the effectiveness of the traditional overall budget management and 
the relevant problems existed, the idea is raised that precise management and control practiced in 
the allocation of enterprise’s resources is to introduce operation basis, in the hope of enhancing the 
current overall budget management. 
Second, construct an Activity-based comprehensive budget management system in Xiamen 
Telecom through learning and applying the principles of it in order to improve the business's 
current budget. 
Third, the empirical analysis is presented on the critical procedures, problems that demand 
special attention and the use of information in the implementation process of such a system, as well 
as the methods of improving the operation, reducing costs and optimization, so that the aim of 
precise control of costs and scientific allocation of resources could be achieved.  
This paper has the following innovations:(1)It finds a theoretical basis.to implement  
activity-based budget management in telecom enterprise from researching of overall budget by 
activity-based theoretical .(2) It constructs an activity-based comprehensive budget management 
system in telecom emprise through applying the principles of it . (3) IT proposes a specific 
implementation plan in the telecommunications comprehensive budget management,that is an 
important guarantee for the practice. 
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第一章 引 言 
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第一章  引言 
第一节  论文研究背景及意义 
预算管理产生于 20 世纪 20 年代，是企业内部管理控制的一种主要方法。




















































































20 世纪 80 年代中后期以来，作业基础预算作为建立在 ABC 基础上的一种
新型预算管理办法，引导管理者关注作业及作业所消耗的资源而不是预算支出










Cooper 和 Kaplan 在其文章和著作中提出和发展了作业成本计算与分配、
作业预算的概念，引起了工业系统成本计算和使用的变革。Anthony 
















































提高。另外，欧(3)佩玉、王平心、汪应洛以及潘飞、郭秀娟介绍了 CAM-I 的 ABPB
闭环流程；周万里、庞业涛、刘曜分析电信运营成本中 ABB 的应用。梁星探讨
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